Injection prevalence and risks among male ethnic minority drug users in Northern Thailand.
Thailand's rate of HIV due to drug use is increasing, and nearly one-half of clients at a drug treatment centre in the north are from marginalized ethnic minority groups. We describe and compare socio-demographics, drug use, and sexual practices across ethnic minority people presenting for treatment at the Northern Drug Treatment Center, Mae Rim, Thailand. A prevalence study was conducted between February 1999 and January 2000. Trained interviewers administered a baseline questionnaire to 1,865 people admitted to the Northern Drug Dependence Treatment Center. Ethnic minority (Karen, Akha, Hmong, Lisu, and Lahu) males were included in this analysis (n = 629). Between 7% and 28% of each minority group had ever injected drugs (p = 0.002). Ninety-five per cent of men ever injecting had used heroin. Younger age, speaking Thai language, having a job with higher contact with Thais, and prior drug detoxification were significantly associated with injection in multivariate analysis, while Hmong and Lisu ethnicity were protective. Using occupation and language as proxies, contact with Thais and concomitant acculturation may be a risk for injection among this population. The inadvertent consequences of acculturation as it relates to injection and HIV risk must be addressed.